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Page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA Tuesday, May 23, 1944 
-----THE ·MISSOURI MINER 
•Miner s in th e jug? 
was had by all. 
A gay time Ringeon said it was being used in I which she pops her young ceca-
the study of ovaries. sionally for protection. 




--~~~ of - ~ e. ~ 
time the Sigma Nu affair roll ed r.bout five.inches long and has a 
around. A good old-fashioned time luxuriant coat of golden brown 
bomb would have helped matters. fur . Its diet is about the same 
Bernie was back from "the Wood", as a mouse or a gopher. It's the 
and "Gus'' carried "the mail" un- female of the species that has the 
der her coat. Feyerband was grin- slrangest characteristic-she has 
ning from ear to ear-after Rut- food pouches in her cheeks into 
ledge lefL he did okay. He thinks 
they done you wrong, gal. Ap-
parently Schalk took a chance 
with the "coed". Keller must have 
had a good book stacked away-or 
else those mythical hogs got him. 
Kiburz was di sappointed with life. 
His date had a brain (and from 
Columbia, too). Lelaney and our 
boy Chaney consoled each other 
over a fifth. The good Samari-
tan Tappmeyer looked on . Too 
bad the gals couldn't make it from 
Col umbia-I can picture the Sigma 
Nu house serenading outside the 
Edwin Long . Very touching. 
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Kappa Sigma won th e In tramur- • ------------ -
al Track M eet wit h 40 points . JC A.; fourth , ,S igma .N u ; time 
Second place was take!) by Sigma 48 ;0 
Pi, K. A., Engine~rs ' Club third , Discus- fir st, Schofro, Sigma Pi 
with 25 points, Sigma Nu fourth IL A.; second, F inl ey, Eng. Club ; 
place wit h 16 point s, and Th eta third, Seabaugh , Kappa Sigma; 
Kappa Ph i and La111bda Chi tied fourth , Koch, Ka1,pa Sigma. 102.5 
for fift h place with 5 point s each . ft . 
The fina ls of the track meet . Shot-put-first, Schofro, Sigma 
were held Wednesday , May 11, at P , K. A . ; sec ond , Koch , Ka ppa 
f,;00 p. m. A ll organizat ions were S~gma; third, Seabaugh, Kappa 
represe nt~d in one or mor e of the Sigma; fourth, Fie lds, . Triangle; 
events. Despite the fact that there 
38 ft , 11 in. 
is a curta ilment Of stud ent s of M. Broad jump-fir st, Kuwamoto, 
S. M., there was s tiff co mp et ion E~g. Club,; second , Kasten, Sig ma 
in all the events. Ma11y of the stu- P, K. A.; third, Fie lds, Triang le; 
dents had bee n trainin g weeks fourth, Gevec ker, Sig ma Pi K. A.; 
ahead of ti me for the' com ing meet . 19.1 ft. 
'fhroug·hout the meet th ere was no High jump-fir st, Rankin , Sig-
records broke n, although one or ma Nu; seco nd , Kawamoto, Eng. 
more of the m were th r eatened . Re- Club; third , Finley, Eng. Club; 
suits are: Kasten, Sigma Pi K. A.; fourth, 
50 yd. dash-first , Tucker , f;ig- William s, Tr ian gle; 5.75 ft. 
ma Nu; se cond .E mo, Tr iang le; INTRAMURAL RES ULTS 
third, Cra in, Kappa Sigma ; fourth , Except for the track meet, not 
Lee, Kap pa Sigma, time 6 :5. very much was done last week in 
JOO yd, dash-first, Cra in , Kap- completing t he intramural sports 
pa Sig ma ; seco nd , Boza , Eng. program. Only one softba ll game 
Clubi thir d, E mo~ Triangle; fourth, and a few tennis matches were 
Chaney, Sig ma Nu; time 11:2. played. 
120 yd. low hurdles-fir st, Gijm- The Engineers Club team r eac h-
mon, Ka ppa Sigma; seco nd , Jo st, ed the finals in softball by defeat-
Theta Ra ppa Phi; third, Weber s, ing the Rappa Sig s 6-1. With Ed 
Triangle; fourth, Davidson , Sigma Isenmann pitching against a dis-
Pi f(. A.; ti me 15:4. organized team the ga me was not 
880 yd .-fi r st, Webers , Trian .gle; very close, and the outcome was 
second, We lbourn , Lambd a Chi; never in doubt. 
third, Belew , Kappa Sigma; fourth , Strengthed by t heir recent va-
Sisk, Eng. Club; time 2:28:8. cat ion , Jamboretz and Fields of 
HO yd, relay-first , Ka pp a Sig- Triangle gained the semi -finals in 
ma (Cra in , Lee, Gammon , Deit z); the tennis doug les tournament by 
second, Tr iangle ; third, S ig ma Pi defeating the Engineers Club and 






BY REFRJGER _ATION ! 
ALWA YS 70° COOL! 
T ues.-Wed ., May 23-24 
Charles Boyer and 




Selecte d Short Subj ects 
ADMISSION: 
Adm. 9 C and 25C Inc . Ta, 
Including Tax 
catio~ist, Duffner of Th eta Kap, 
reached the semi-fina ls of the 
;;in'gle s tournament . 
Standings in In tram ur a l Sports 
are : 
T ea m Total Points 
Kappa Sig ............ 1665 
Triangle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1490 
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . . . . 1300 
Theta Kap ........ .. .. 1225 
Lambda Chi ...... . •. . .. 1075 
Sigma Pi K. A . . ... .... 1065 
Engr's . Club . ..... . ..... 955 
These Results Do Not include 
tenn is and soft ba ll. 
Int ramural sports for th is se -
mester, Coach Hafeli Says, will 
end this Wednesday, barring no 
weather comp lications . 
We don't have to wa it until any 
part icular season to can a cer -
tain brand of sour grapes. 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for your next dance. 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
( 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 104-W 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 




CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS. 
and 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
. Small Enobgh To Know You 
M N E R s 
• We have the largest Jewelry Stock in So~th Central Mis-souri. ' Ceme in "and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLE~, JEWELER 
Metallurgy, ~,anaged. by the_ Students . 
It is published every Tue sday for the regular term. 
Member 
J:hsociafed Collet,iafe Press 
Dist ribut or of 
Collee,iale Die,est 
.. EP;te&EHTEO F~R NATIONAl ... O\/IIRTl 9 1NO av 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
~ College Publishers Representative ·~ 
420 MADISON AVE . -41 NE\Y YORK, N , Y . 
CH ICAGO ' BoSTOH • LOIi ANCEU5 • S "" F•ANCISCO 
THE STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief ... . . ... ........ . ... .. . C. E. FI NLEY 
Sports Editor ... .. ........ . . . ...... .. H ARO LD MOE 
Business 'Manager .... ...•. . ....... JAMES CH ANEY 
Cir cu lation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRED SCHMITZ 
Meals For Frat 
Meh at Sigm~ 
'Nu This Summer 
Wit h the enr ollment at the fra-
ternities on the campus for the 
su mm er semester expected to be 
too small to warrant keeping all 
the hou se kitchens open, an eat i~g 
program for fraternity men has 
been worked out t hrough the Jnter -
f;·aternity Counc il. Sigma Nu fra-
ternity will serve meals to frat 
men on the campus, sta rting June 
5, The cost will be $26 .00 per 
month . Fraternity men interested 
in the program may sign up in-
dividually, and month ly payments 
will be made by each individual to 
Sigma Nu . 
Schofro to Enter 
Contest on May ·21 
Frank Schofro, who recently won 
the J unior National Weight lif t ing 
title in Pittsburg, will journey with 
Coach Dwight Haflei to the Sen-
ior National Weightlift ing and 
"Mr. America" weightlifting con-
ference to be held at Chattanooga, 
Tennessee on May 27. Schofro will 
compete in the heavyweight di-
vision and from past reports ha s 
a good chance for the t itle. Hi s 
principal competitor will be John 
Grimek of York, Pennsylvania who 
was on the 1936 Olympic team, 
and who was 11,Mr. America" in 
194-0 and 1941. The "Mr . Amer-
ica" contest determines the most 
perfectly deve loped and best pro -
port ioned rnan is found. Grimek 
is a tremendously powerful man 
weighing 210 pounds ata height 
of 5 feet, 8 inches. 
Spec ia l item for wives: A Ke n-
tucky husband broke his collarbo ne 
whil e beating rugs. 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
AL DICK CHOSEN 
AS ''FRATERNITY 
MAN OF YEAR" 
Al C. Dick, January graduate, 
was recently voted the "Fraternity 
Man of the Year" by the Inter-
fr aternity Counci l. His name will 
be engrave d on a pl ag ue in Parker 
Hall, donated by the CounciJ la st 
year for that purpose. 
Few men ha ve attended ,MSM 
t hat were so popular and active as 
A l. His popularity and activities 
d id in no way, however, interf ere 
·with hi s scho lars hi p. He was per-
haps bes t known for his gridiron 
ability. H e lettered four years on 
the Miner squad and was recog -
niz ed as a n outstanding pla yer in 
the M. I. A. A . He was captain of 
the '43 squad. 
H e was a 1t1ern ber of Kappa Sig-
ma, Theta Tau, Tau Beta Pi, A. 
P . 0 ., "M" club 1 A . S . M., and the 
In terfraternity Council. 
The Council's choice was not 
mistaken as Dick is truly a credit 
to hi s fraternity and M. S. M. 
It Takes Pluck 
\ usMC pho to from NE1ll : 
Razor blade shortages don't both-
er Marine P vt . Andy A. Pratt , 
P awn ee Indian , stat ioned at Ma-
r ine Bas e, San D.iego , Calif. In 
photo above, he demonst r ates 
shavin g techniq ue used by fe llow-
tribesmen. H e locates wh i°sker, 
catch es it between coi ls of s mail 
steel spr ing an d jerk s it out by 
the r oots. 
BUY WAR BONDS! 
BA CK THE ATTACIC! 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 






The "incendiary blonde" has 
everything . She could play block-
~ hearing aid alone will not correct 
.rnpaired hearing. It is important . .• 
but of tittle value without the knowl~ 
edge, skill, periodic audiometric tests. 
and service of a qualified Consultant 
Also, Sonotone insists that scientific . 
personaliz ed fitting is just as important 
'lls the hearing aid itself. Let us make 
y our Audiogram (without charge) and 
ehow you why individualized fitting is 
Yitai to better hearing . 
\:Vho was it who said, "The fe- ing back on anyone's team -was •~r-:f_...,....,...,.,--.--._-.--.--
that a form of th e 1
1flying mare", I] i [I} •1] , f ■11 
male of the species is more deadly Casselman 7 ~ l ~ 1 
than the male"? A sharp littl e A number of intellectuals got 
thought. By the way, "Flattop" together Sunday over at Maxine's 
-sorry, B. J., it slipped-most of house in order to further ihe in-
the Miners aren't such sad char - terests of science. They perfected 
acters after all . We can't all be a new and revolutionary knock-
in the "Jun ior Birdm en'' or run me-down cal1ed the Cloudpiercer". 
around in yellow convertibles. Even Markway felt the effects. 
'Course, I'll admit the "U . S . O. ·who was your Hfriend", Max? 
queens" get around. Everyone loved each other-just 
All the people had a fine t ime one big happy family. Don't hold 
at Lambda Chi Friday. Schofro it against Mhy, Wanda-she's the 
was rnuch in evidence,· in fact, if friendly type. "What a buddy"! 
you m issed him you ought to swear This Klorer lad is really on the 
off that stuff. Lambda Chi was ball (possibly the eight). He and 
bulclging at the seams before he Davi s are practically Siamese 
staggered home. Rutledge did twins now . Of course, he did show 
alright, but he picked up some up at Sigma Nu with one of the 
pointers on wolfing for his little Campbells - purely platonic, no 
biack book. The blonde was hap- doubt . His only comme1lt lately 
py anyway, and that's what counts. is . "I'm not gonna tell". 
If any of the Triangl es st a yed The Rollamo has appeared for 
home they ought to get wrinkled. 1944. Only slightly reminiscent of 
The rest would probably st ill be the Rollamos of old, it is still a 
there if the set- ups hadn't given fine way to help keep our memor-
out. Our chum Salisbury was ies of M. S. M. intact in latter 
very obnoxious (fine, B. J.)-h e years. It's a good deal on the 
must have sme lled t h at cork at part of Bl ue Key, considering what 
lea st twice. Joe Dow could al- they had to work with (two years 
most see his horn again. Kick of English wasted, Prof . G.). 
started out enjoying him self early Synchronize your watches, gen -
-nice and cool on the lawn, eh tlemen, it's Smith time.! 
wot? For a man who is about 
ready to hang his pin Gammon did 
okay. Gilliland and Isenmann Golden Hamster;; Aid 
were happy about the whole af- U . . R h 
fair. n1vers1ty esearc 
. Chaney got wolfed but good, but I MINNEAPOLIS (UP)-Use of 
his one-and -onl_y was safe in Ar- a weird little animal, known as 
kansas and besides he had his bot - the golden ' hamster, for experi-
tle (another Seabaugh). Perky and mental purposes at the University 
Schmaltz, former Mmers, were of Minnesota was revealed recent-
present as observers (interesting Jy by Dr . Adolph Ringeon, zoolo-
work). A couple of the h,_gh school gy professor. 
ki ddies were around-it 's high 
high time these junior wolves were 
educated to the facts of lif e. I t 
was like Custer's las t stand out-
side-stumbled all over arms and 
legs. Jamison decided the night 
life was all wet (it ·was, too), so 
left "Gus" to her own devices early 
in the game . She did not die of 
boredom, they tell me. 
What has happened to Brother 
B.' s bicycle? It doesn't seem lik e 
old t imes not to have nim flashini,; 
up and clown Pine. Maybe he's 
overworked since he . stepped into 
"the Madame's" seven league 
boots. 
Leo is str ict ly aga in st blind 
dates nowadays. It would be all 
root if she'd pledge-she could 
wrestle Schofro in intramurals . 
Remmert loves you though, "Skip-
py"-a ll is forgiven. 
The golden hamster is a native 
of .Asia and is a small rodent about 
the size of a guinea pig. Dr . 
Uptown 
TONIGHT. Tues.-Wed., May 23-24 
Shon's 7 and 9 P . M. 
Kay Ii:yse r, Marilyn Maxwell and 
, vi lljam Gargan in 
"SW ING FEVER'' 
'Nuff Sed! 
Thur .-Fri.-Sat. , May 25-26-27 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
MGM's Masterpiece wilh t he stars 
of 1\Ir s. Minive r! 
, valte r Pidgeon and Greer Garson 
in 
"MA DAM E CURIE" 
Sunda y and Monday, May 28-29 
Sund ay Cont. Shows fro m 1 P . M. 
Warner's Sensational Mus ical ! 
"THE DESERT SONG" 
With 
The Dean r ece ntly made a state -
ment to the effect that "Yo u 
Miners aren't as tough a~ you 
think you are." ·Maybe we don't 
live right . But hell's bells, when 
the day rolls around that M. S. M. Dennis ~!organ and Irene Manning 
takes a back seat to any school in 
the U. S. with regards to r ugg ed-
ness and sc hool spirit, I will glad-
ly transfer to Drur y, major in 
home "eek" , and catch up on my 
"bu ndles for Britain". Amen, 
brother 
A ludicrous s ight : Finley pla s-
tering Youth Rally posters all over 
Smi th 's Gymnasium . I' ve seen 
everything now. I am ready to 
go along peacefully. 
I see where the "loca l Gestapo 's" 
pride and joy was pulled apart the 
cl.her night . Remember the days 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
Rollamo 
TONIGHT, Tuesday, May 23 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 P. M. 
T wo Big Featu.res ! 
Don Barry in 
"T HE SUNDOWN KID" 
P lu s 
,vmi a m Tracy and Jo e Sawye r in 
"TA XI MISTER" 
Wedn es day , T hur sda y, May 
Shows 7 and 9 P . M. 
24-25 
Charl es Laughton, Binnie Barnes 
and Donna Reed in 
"T HE MAN FROM DOWN" 
• UNDER" 
Fr iday nnd Saturday, May 26-27 
Saturday Cont. Shows from l P. M. 
Richard Dix, Gloria Stuart and 
J . Carro l Naish in 
"T HE WHISTLER" 
P lus 
Roy Rogers in 
"RIDING DOWN THE CANYON" 
Saturday Midnight Owl Show 
May 27 al 11:30 P. M. 
Busler Crabb e and Arline Judge in 
"T HE CONTENDER" 
Snnday and Monday, May 28-29 
Su nda y Ma t inees 1 and 3 P. M. 
Night Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Spencer Tracy in 
"NO RTHWEST PASSAGE" 
II\ Technicolor 
--- -..... ~---
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
Edwin Long Hotel 
Wednesday, June 7 
and once a month thereafter . 
LESTER CARTER 
Sonolone of Springfie ld 





ROLLA OPTICAL CO. 





• - • Call us when you have any 
furniture to sell. We specialize 
in bu ying ENTIRE HOUSE-
HOLDS of furnitur e. 
Ozark Maytag 
and Furniture Co. 




J. M. JENKINS 
BOX 313 
Rt. 2 Phone 2804 
CRISP! CRUNCHY! 
REFRESHING! 




ROLLA WHOLESALE GROCERY 
COMPANY. Dist ributors 





"Chicken in the Basket" 
STEAKS 
6th Between P ine and Elm 
We Make Our Own Ice Cream 
Qts. and Pts. Open 'T i! 1 a. m. 
Rollo's Only 
CAFETERIA 
For Good Food 
Special Invitation to .•• 
• Women's Parties 
• Clubs 
Meet and eat with us. 
yourself, cafeteria style. 




SEND HIM YOUR 
PHOTOGRAPH 
YOUR PHOTO can express 
your se ntim ent s st raight from 
lh e heart. 





120 W. 8th St . 
Phone 120 
RAD I 0 
SERVICE 
M. R. JOHN 
108 E. 7th SL. Phone 455-W 
DAY 
NURSERY. 
Now Open at 
No. 2 Rolla Gardens 
Georgia Thiehoff 
25c a n hour for 1 child ; 40c an 
hour for 2 childr en; evening 
hours 35c an hour; by the week, 
Mo-day thro ugh F rid ay, 7 to 5, 
$3 for 1 ch ild and $5 for 2 chil-
dren; by the day, $1.50 for l 
child and $2.00 for 2 children. 
Phon·e 1130-R 
Open Days a nd Even ing s 
6i•l;B~ft11 
A Liquid Sulfa Drug Compound from 
The "M iracle Dru g" SULfANILAMIDI 
for the reli ef of conditlonl , 
rinuhing from 
SKIN DISEASES 
Psor iasis, Ec:r.ema. Athlete's Foot, 
Impe t igo, Acne, Dandruff. Cuts 
and Burns. Occupa tional · Derma• 
titis., Diap er Rosh. Riogworm, Itch . 
It's easy lo use, ju st rub it on . 
large 4-oz. bottle $2.50. Sold on 
absolute 14 dav money back 
guarantee. 
EAVES DR UG S 
ROLLA DRUGS 
SCOTT DRUGS 
WHILE THE CHILLS\ 
ARE RUNNING UP ' 
AND DOWN MY~ 
SPINE I MIGHT 
AS WELL COOL 
A DR. 'PEPP~ 
World 
News• 
- Today'_s Headline 
Events in a Nut-
shell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
The Daily Newspaper ·of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY ·NEW ERA 
United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features - Exclusive NEA Telephotos - L~rgest Circulation in Phelp s County 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carr ier ROL LA, MISSOUR I, TUE SDAY, MAY 23, 1944-
Publ ished Every Evening 
Except Saturday a nd Sunday 
THE WEATHER 
Par tl y cloudy a nd contin ued 
warm. 




By UNITED PRESS 
REDS GET SET FOR 
FIERCE BATTLES. 
MOSCOW. May 23.-(UP)-The 
Red Army is preparing for ••fierce 
battles which lie ahead". it wa s 
announced today with the disclo-
sure that onlv local German at• 
tacks had br~ken the month-long 




Hon . Forrest C. Donnell, go,-em-
or of Missouri, will visit Rolla 
Thursday afternoon it was an-
nounced here today by the R ep ub-
lican County Committee. 
Await the Invasion Signal 
. ~ ' ';'<$. .-w--;-----------;- ~ -
' ., Air Invasion Fort) 
Gains Intensity Degri 
Allen L. 0 
Will Speak 
Com enct 
SCORE: 20 JAPS FOR 
EVERY YANK AT WAKOE. 
ALLJED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
May 23.-(UP)-Nearly 20 Japa-
nese were ki lled for c"ery Amcri. 
can infantryman " ho fell in the 
conquest of the Wakde Is lan ds, 
and American tran s ports were 
landing on the airstrip there •18 
hol'.lrs after it was taken from the 
enemy, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
announced today. 
TITO'S PARTISANS STRIKE. 
LONDON-Marshal Jo s ip "Tito" 
Broz's Yugoslav Partisan forces 
ha.-e recaptured for the third time 
the SloHne town of Trebnj. \'ital 
railwa~ · junction on the Lubljan _a• 
Zagareb lin e, l.illing 150 enemy of-
ficers and men, it was announced 
today. 
Governor Donnell, who is a can-
didate for U. S. Senator on the 
Republican primary ticket, will 
spe ak at 8th & Pine streets, the 
committ~e announced . 
He is scheduled lo appear on 
the program al 2 :45 o'clock, 
the committee spokesma n 
said. 
A so un<l-truck will accom pan y 
Governor Donnell on the tour, 
which will lake him lo severa l 
communities in this area . The 
amplifyi ng equipment will pro-
vide adequate volume for a large 
crowd to hear the Governor's 
words. 
"Everyone is invited to be at 
8th & Pine streets at 2:45 p. m. ," 
STRIKE CALLED OFF. the Republican committee stated. 
DETROIT-A wildcat s trike in- "Be on hand to hear what your 
sligated by union r ivalry o,·er soft Governor has to say. As the 
drink truckers which ·lowed IHO- state's chief executive, he is en-
duction of vital ,\ ar material at I titled to a g-ood turn-out, even in 
tiiix Chrysler corporation plants 
I 
these busy times." 
h ere was called ofr today by local 
union leader s under pressure by I 
United_ Automobile Workers CIO I 
executives. i 
STl\lPLE TAX HILL 
PERFECTED. 
W ASHlNGTON-The Hou se lo• 
day completed congressional ac-
tion on the indiYidual income tax 
simplification bill which ,.,iJI free 
ap proximately 30,000.000 Ameri-
cans from the necessity of ca lcu-
la ting their federal taxes. The 
measure, effective next January 1. 
also would simplify the return s 
which must be filed by the remain-
ing 20.000,000 laxpaye.rs and 
would reYise withholding schedules 
to make amount s ,dthheld b)• em-
ployers co,·er, as nearly as pos s i-
ble. all federal income laxes due. 
Rolla Civil Air 
Patrol Now Active 
The Rolla unit of the Civil .Air 
Patrol, under command of Dr. A. 
J. Mile s, has been holding regu-
lar meetings for the pa s t s ix 
week s with an enthusia s tic group 
taking part. 
Ci,il Air Patrol, the ,·olunteer 
auxiliary of the Army Air Force s , 
was founded out of the de s ire of 
the civilian airmen of the country 
to be utilized, with lheir equip-
ment , in common defense of their 
country. 
Civil Air Patrol has been used 
for coastal patrol •••atching for 
submarine s and for evidence of 
eabotage. The Patrol also acts as 
courlers and on for esl fire patrol. 
The CAP ha s expanded so their 
program now includes the training 
of young men and women for pre-
training lo de,.elop flier s and per-
sonel for the Army Air Force s. 
The local unit has bc~n 
oludying military subjects un-
der Major Birch, who is sta-
tioned al MSM. Th• militan · 
,~ ork is requisite to full mem--
hership in the Patrol. Class 
"ork in na\'igation and me-
teorology is due to slarl this 
"eek. 
/ 
l\1ember s hip in the CAP is open 
to men and women who are citi-
zen s of the United Slates. Mini-
mum age is 18 years-. No maxi-
mum ag~ or physical reqirement s 
are prescribed. 
Enlistment in the Civil Air Pa-
trol Cadet program is limited to 
young men and women of ages 15 
to 18 years, inclusfre. 
Any eLigible person who is 
interested in joining the Pa-
trol, is imiled lo allend the 
regular meeting held on Fri-
day evenings al 7 :30 J>. m. 
on the MSM campus and ask 
for an application blank. 
The flying activiti e,r of the Pa-
trol will be held at the Rolla air-
port which ,viii be re-opened in 
the very near future. 
This will put Rolla back on the 
air maps as an active airport. 
MARKETS 
~' RANCJS VICKERS AT 
CAMP ROBINSON. 
Pvl. Francis Vickers, formerly 
of the NEW ERA staff and re-
cently inducted into the Army at 
Jefferson Barracks, has been sent 
to Camp Robinson, Ark., and is 
assigned to attend clerical and 
rnpply sc hool after he finishe s 
basic training. Inducted at the 
same time. and also at Camp 
Robinson are three other Rolla 
ho)' s : Ja ck Campbell, Claude 1 
Brown, and Arthur Hodge. 
Francis is the son of Mr. and 
~!rs. S. T. Vickers. . . . 
JACK HODSHIRE AND ELMER 
BA I LY ~lEET IN PEARL 
HARBOR. 
Jack Hodshire. Motor Machin-
ist' s Mate 3/C. C. S. Navv( re-
cently landed in Pearl Harbor 
and ran onto Elmer Bailey, also of 
Rolla, whose ship was docked next 
to his. Both boys were employed 
at the Shoe Factory here unlil 
about two years ago . Jack wrote 
the news of their meeting home to 
hi s brother, Donald. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mr s . Jack Hod shire, 
808 Orchard St. 
DUANE SMITH HOME 
0 LEAVE. 
Duane Smith. Merchant Sea m an. 
arr ived in Rolia la st Wednc sda.v. 
H el reports that a ft er s pendin'g 
three monlhs in the war zone-. 
around Italy and South Africa, 
where he saw plenty of action, 
that the old home sta te of .Mis-
souri looked mighty good to him. 
Seaman Smith expects to be home 
about 30 days. 
The Cleveland library plans to 
train pages . It'll ~e n ice to ju st 
:::it and read while they turn over. 
Nazis' Ace Tanker 
(Today's Top Quotations in St. Col. Gen . Johannes Blaskowitz, 
Louis) above , German tank specialist 
CA TT LE-Steers, $16. 75; veal• 
who headed a~ army in lhe inva-
cion of Poland and sparked the 
break -through at Sedan in 1940, ers, ;15.25. 
HOGS-Heavies, 
ers, i12.25. 
$13.70; butch- is now in charge of an army fac-





FIFTH ARMY ATTACKS. 
LON DO N, May 23.- ( UP) 
-F if t h Arm y for ces on t he 
nzio beac hh ea d below Rom e 
have be~ un a he avy attack 
a nd fig h ti ng is i11 " full 
s wing"', a Ger ma n com mu ni• 
quc sa id today. 
P,lT.TER FIGHT IN 
JEFFERSON CITY, (Special)- FAR EAST. 
BULLETIN! 
I 
LON DO N, May 23.-( UP) 
-T he a ir inva s ion s us tai ned 
it s fu ry today · with mor e lh au 
3,000 plan es , of which more 
lh a n 1,750 were heavy bomb -
ers, pounding Nazi target s in 
a le mendous softening pr oc-
ess. Opposition wa s light as 
4,480 to ns of bombs wer e d rop • 
ped on Dortmund . Brun sw ick 
a nd ot he r la rget s along and 
behi nd l he inns ion coast. 
It is est imated that the damag e to SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD- SPY P RE- INVAS ION SECRE TS 
the-Missouri State Highw ay sys- QUA RTERS, Kandy, Cey lon, LONDON , May 23 . - ( UP) -
tem, including bridges, by the re- ~l ay 23. - (UP 1 -T he bitter German "spy" plan es ag ain 
cenl flood waters tot a ls near ho use-lo- house baltle for Mr• sea rched the Brit is h coasts for in-
$200,COO.OO Estimates lurned in ilky ina con ti nued to day for va s ion secre t s durin g th e night 
by various division engineers of the t he· fift h stra ight day and of - and a Naz i bro ad ca st sa id the 
Highwa) • Departm e nl total $142,- ficia l reports ac know ledged ma in force at t ac k ed Po rtsmou th, 
045.00 damage lo highway s and that dri ving ra in storms an d ' one of the pri ncip a l por ts a t whi<-h 
United States landing craft of various types, movred to a wharf "somewhere in England" await t he 
day when Allied troops will invade Hitler's Europ ean fortress. (NEA TELEPHO T O FROM S IG-
NAL CORPS RADlOTBLEPHOtO.) 
lhe Bureau of Bridges est.i male s fi erce J apa nese r es ista nce had the ene my has cla imed Alli ed shipa 
U1at it will require about $56,000 prevented t he allack ing Amer- and troops we r e ma ss ing for the 
to repair bridge s in the flood area. icans and Chinese from ex- ope n ing of a wes tern front . 
Dr. Clark, stale geologist, of Roll a, panding l heir foot hold inside Bombs were dr opped bot h al ong 
Battle Fury Grows 
In Drive on Rome 
Playground for 
Rolla Boys and 
Girls Opens Soon 
is an ex officio member of the the cily. the south coast a nd in East An-
State Highway Commission.) glia, lying opp os ite t he Fren ch, 
The highway damage in the var- of Missouri (south-central). He Be lgian and Dutc h in va s ion coa st:;, 
ious division is estimated as fol- was co-developer with William German p lanes a lso were. over 
low s: James of the natural resuorces of parts of East Scotlan d, from which 
Division 1 (St . Joseph ) $4.660.00 the countrv. While Thoma s and the Germans be li eve an invasion 
Division 2 (Mac on) ia,050.00 \\"illiam Ja;n es were founding the of Denmark or N or way may be 
A su mm er playground for Rolla Division 3 (Hannibal) $2,00 0.00 Meramec Iron Works, near St. launched. 
Division 4 (Kan sas City) $98,- Jam es, grandfather was building The officia l Ge rm an DN B news 
school pupils will be spon so red at 000 .00 saw mill s on ·the Big Piney and agency said th e . Luft wa ff e at-
Se nior High School from Ma y 29 Division 5 (Jefferson City) $12,- Current River s, to manufacture tacked Ports m ou t h on the south 
to August 29 by the Rolla sc hool 300.00 the magnificent pines and hard- coast in "cons id era ule st r ength '' 
district board of education. Mi ss Divi s ion 6 (Kirkwood) $21,660.- woods of the forests into lumber. at 12:3 0 a. 111• tod ay. H a rb or in-BULLETIN ! 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS 
I ' NAPLES - A lli ed troops 
launched an a ll -oul offen s ive 
frum the Anzio beach hec1d to-
day unde r cover of a three-
wa·v bombardment by .\meri-
ca~ battleships, hea, y bomb• 
crs un I artill.::rr. clamping 17 
German divisions between 
their fire and the main Ital-
ian battlefront 20-odd mile s 
lo the southeast. The Fifth 
Army forces in the lon!! Uor-
manl beachhead attacked the 
German perimeter early thic; 
morRing, and were fight ing 
with support of heavy bom-
bardment by massed A !lied 
p lanes pounding a 50-mi lc ra• 
dius aroun d Rome. Amer ican 
war shi 1>s supported the dr ive 




Mart ha Jane Ferg uson, high schoo l 00 This lumber was rafted down the stallations were hit with "gre at 
athletic directo r , will be the sup- Divi sio n 7 (Joplin) $375 .00 Big Piney to the Gasconade, and qua ntities" of exp lo s ives and in-
ervisor of the p layground, which Total $142,045.00. on to St. Loui s . Wit hout doubt cendiaries and large ffre s were 
will be open on week days only The two heavie st losses were so me of it was used at Meramec started, · DN B sa id .. 
I from _9 ,."· m. until noon and from on Routes 240 and 41. On Route Iron Works. Germans Repor t Great Allied 
(Written for Ro lla Daily NEW 1 unltl v P· m. 240, west of Glasgow. about 900 This lumb er indu stry entailed Fo rce 
ERA by Post P ub lic Re latio ns l School students may participate feet of pavement was washed out. man y trips by Mother's father A Germa11 tr a n1,ocean agen cy 
in a variety of sports . The se are Th e cost of the repair is estimated overland. by carriage and horses commentator yest erda y said 3,-
Jn his first visit to Fort Leon- the activities from which to se lect: at M5,0CO.OO fo St . ],Quis. My mother often ac- 500,000 Americans a nd Briti sh 
ard Wood smce the summer of boys and girls softball team s A major washout occurred on companied grandfather, even when troops already we r e concentrat ed 
1942, l.;ndersecretary of War Ro-j (toumaments later), ping pong Roule 41 between the Miami ~uite sma ll , and remembers the in southem Eng la nd fo r the im' 
bert P. Patterson made a flymg (tournaments later), hor se shoe s bridge and U. S. Route 24. The t hrill of beholding the mighty Mis - pending invasio n an d pre\"io us 
. trip lo the posl last week to in- (tourname nts), archery tenni s and cost of repairing this hole is set s iss ippi, and shopping for pretty Axi s broadcasts ha d said that 
spect the 97th Infantry Division. badminton, and games of all kinds. at about $30,00() by the engineers. material for dresses-the tiny Portsmouth a nd other po rts in 
While making his inspection tour. The playground offers Ro ll a The April-May flood s along the parasol s , and quaint bonnets little east, southeas t, so uth a nd south-
the undersecretary tried his hand boys and girls an opportunity to Mis sou ri ri"er broke all record s girls wore at that t ime. ,vest Eng lan d wer e ' 'craffim ed to 
at firing rifle grenades and big improve their athletic skill by s ince 1903. At Jeffer son CHy the It was the day of happy social Lhe inrsl n•: p,,i11t" wi th in vasic,o 
artillery pieces, and donned helmet participat ion in one or severa l en- cres t of 32.18 feet wa s reached cusLoms. The doors of he,· fa. supp lies . 
and goggles to fire a "bazooka" jo yab lc. sports . No fees will be thi s year compared to a high of ther's hou se were always open to King Ge0i-~ l' V I, c(.mlinui ng hi:::: 
from a sandbagged foxhole. With charged and Rolla sc hool pupi ls 30.08 feet in June of last year, kindred , friend s, and strangers. pre -in vas ion ins pec t ion of Allie d 
Patter son was Rep. -Dewey Short are urged to get in line for a sum- and was only 1.32 feet under the Much visiting between families forces, visiteJ ihc 1:c~.arl1u 8.1,·ter s of 
of Missouri. Firing infantry mer of fun at the playground . record established in 1903. took pla ce. All the pioneer fam. Gen. Sir Bernar d L . Montg omer y, 
weapons is no novelty to the un- -------~~--------------------- ilies were tied by bonds of mar- cortunander of Brit ish invasion 
ALLIED HEADQUARTER S JN dersecretary-<lurii1g the la st war R D f riagc, or the close ties of friend- forces, " so mew her e in t he coun-
NAPLES, Ma y 23.-(UP)-The he won the Dis tinguished Service M L t1·v" vest d H f d at rs U Cy Un Can O s hip-they were "all one big farn- ~ ., er ay . e con erl'e Eighth Army, in a battering-ram Cross for heroism while serv ing as ily ." l~ngth with Mo ntgo me ry 8.nd ~-e-adva nce supported by tanks, has an infantry captain in France. • . • The Lenoxe s, Copiiedges, Sallys, viewed a~·mored _and gr ound unit s. 
smashed "well into" one whole T s C lied -•- b • 11 B M Kitchens, Cowans, Bates , New- . _ra m e r\'l ce,, ance . 
section of the surv iving northern . F t Le d \V d ·u N w I 00 3 o B tt I t l t 
end of the Adolf Hitler line, front the o~ir oi;t\ 73 ~~ati:~:s ;r° t~'~ ew u rg I e ay ports, LeSeuers, Webbers, Harri- wer'.· ~·-~ r~ve e;;s, t t~ ea~ ."ue, 
repor ts said today. "" so ns , Hyers , Arthurs, \Vaymans, / _1s~ov_ermg 1a . e ian : -
Blue Network Friday night. May . Bowrnan s, \Vishons, ,Duncans, and po.1 t rn1h 1s~1y mea nt Just what _ 1t 
American unils of the Fifth 26, in a "Spotlight Band" broad- . . . Dodds moved in the same circ le said when 1t a nno un ced that t ran, s 
Army, stalled temporarily in cast spo nso red by a soft-drink bot - Mrs. Lucy Routt Dunc~n 'l'.lf I ~r was bo1:n, ts st ill stand ing , and Th e Love s, Livesays,' Campbe ll ." hencefort h were li~bl e to be can · 
their drive along the coast tling firm. The broad cast will Newb urg, member ~~ two ywneer m po ssess ion of the family. Her Faulkners, and Dyer s of Roll~ ~ell_e? wi thou t not ice. beca ~se _of 
toward Terracina by a strong- originale in Fort Leonard \Vood's Phelp s County farn 1hes, w1}l cele- mo~her was France s Mar y Vance, a were dear and respected friends . n11htary, nee ds". Five Ionis-d1s-
ly · reinforced counter· attack. huge field house, capable o( ac- l,ratc !1er one hundredth birthday na_t,ve of Kentu cky who came to Her father and a liie-Jon tance_ trams fr om Paddin gton sta-
fan ned oul t h rough rugged commodating 3,500 spectators, and next Tues day, May 30. As a M1ssoun with her parents and sel- friend Li d L C d b l lion Ill Londo n we r e can cell ed in 
terrain lo the north and seized will featur e Bernie Cummins and memen_to of the occasion the Phe lps tied at Farmington, in St . Fran co is 81 d 'd 
11 
dseSy .' d0 P
1
PeAge,d u, t two houi:s yester a y 
-11 d · • . . 1 S . C I 1 en owe prrn g a e ca emy L d · a n age _ an six mountam his orchest ra. The broadcast will County H1sto nca oc1et~r, under aunty . al Relf e Tl• . , ll 11 · 
1 on on newspa per s wa rn ed that 
peak s, one of them only /l3 begi n at .8 :30 p. 111., and will be the direction of its historian, Dr. My Mother was one of a hr~e I for adv;nce/s t"'t·s a sni'a. c~1 
ctghe the sudden cut in r a ilwa y sen·ice 
mil f om the Anzio bea ch f 11 d b I I · h · J (' V M· · · . I- · . · ' ~ 8 u ,es . w 1ere " o · 1 was lt'k I • t · t .. t t I · ·,-es r - o owe ya cance to w 11c g1r s ·. . . ann1 is. p1epanng a co family, and grew up m the happ y er received a thorou hand fini h- . e J o in eu up pos a &et 
head and 51 miles from Rome. from nine central ~1issour i Com- lect 1on of greetmgs and letter s of eel edu t· g 8 ice and reduce the m ovem ent of 
The Americans also hrokfl rnunities have been invited. As a congratulation from her children n c~ ~on. per ishab le foodstu ff s, es peciall y 
through to the sout hern mouth of feature of the broadcast, an an- an d ot her relatives, the Hi stor ical .
1 he CIVIi War brought to a close du ring the hot we ath e r . 
a tunnnel running 4 ½ miles under nouncer will describe the post and Societ)r , local and s tate off icial~ th1s idea l life, anc! brough fin~ncial The Ger mans a lso wer e r eport ed 
a mountain range to the Pon ti ne the troops in training here. Thi s and organizatidns, friends, and chaos to t1,,e family fortune.- Two rush ing their own pr eparati on s to 
marshes northwest of Tcn acina. will be the first nat ion-wide othe,: residents of this area. of Moth er s brothers fell fighting . meet the in vas ion. A neutr a l dip · 
One hundred prisoners were cap- broadcast to originate at Fort The Historical Society is a lso ~:i· tl~e 
1
Co~fe dgracy, and two were lomat w ho has ju s t 11rrived in 
lured in the tunnel. Leonard Wood since the sa me i11viting all those who care lo do oun ec · n 1 64 she was married P ortuga l told news men at b isbon 
Germa ns Resist F ierce ly sponsor se nt Jan Savitt's orches- !-:O to send a birthday card to Mrs . to Robei:t _Bert ~ey Dunca n , a ,~d t h.at t he Ger ma ns were in th e 
The German s were resisting tra to the po st during the summer Duncan. Althoug h 1l\1rs. Duncan is when he i f a t he1 passed aw a y m mi ds t of la rge-sca le troop m ove-
fiercely and even counter-attack- of 1942. in rea s onably good health, no e lab- lSn , he r hu sba nd (my fat her ) m~nls in F ra nce. 
ing- in some sectors witJ, a tolal - • - c,rate observance of the clay is puichasecl _her a nc~st ral home at fh ro ~g hout F ra nce, th e dip lo-
of 17 divisions-150,000 to 255,000 Newest mascot here is a i::rey pla nn ed but some of her children Re lf~. Hetc th ey lived and reared mat sa :,d, he saw train s full ~f 
troops-after stripp ing all garri- squirrel belonging to an artillery and .. d h'ld • I n t ·st he . 
th ~" family of five sons and four troops movi ng in all dir ect ions . 
sons to the north
1 




da.~g h lers. They . were : Susan 
d k · th · f Lion, if it were not or the fact Ftances, Sara
h Ehzabeth Frank 
reserves an wea en mg e1r or- . A_lso lo _be in_cluded in the col- Edmund, Neely Bradford', Waller· 
mations ringing the Anzio beach- that he insists on getting- a gen- ,ecllo n which _w,11 be. presented to Eug~ne, Robert Llewellm1 , A 11na 
head for an all-oul attempt to halt erous drink of beer each day. Mr s .. Duncan ,s her hfe story and Louisa, William Andr;,;,, and 
the 12-<lay-old Allied offensive. - • - a tribute to her , wntten by he r Maude Marian. I am A nna Lou. 
Front reports telling of the Ste, , hens College of Columbia, daug-hter, Mrs. Jack Freeman of isa. 
Eighth Army's perhap s decish·e which sen ds severa l busloads of R If M [t d f II 
thrust into the northern end of girls to Fort Leonard Wood once e ~:My°·MO T~~;,Sas Ll iEo;~ s: After my father' s death, in 1897, 
the Adolf Hitler line said infantry k f · I b · · · my Mollier continued to live in the 
a wee or a serv ice cu dance, The slo ry of my Mot her's lif e I ol_d __ home, a ss umi ng lhe respo ns,·-. 
and tanks attacked yesterday went all-out last week and sent is the story of one hundred years btlit ,es of the family and estate . 
morning in full strength after a 140 girls to the post for a spe cial of b t'f I 1· · tt · · · I · eau I o 1vmg-a a tmng 111 I n t hi s s he was assisted by my 
series of probing raids designed mu sical program. Featured were all things the hii::hes t ideals. Mrs. Lucy Routt Dun can I ut·ot hers, who were li vi ng at ho,,,e. 
to find a weak spot in the enemy's the college glee club, orchestra, Tl11 I M th ' ]'f s 
belt of defenses. and spec ialty singers, dancers and ti :fug 1 t~1y d o /r f ' e ru~ pre-Civ il war day s on her father' s he he ld t he fa mil y f ir m ly toget h-
Though first reports did not in- music' Th II ·d ti die ·
81 
ver s : ·ea s O b c i ange an p lantation, as it was th en called. er by her love, counse l, a nd u nfa il-
dicale the location of the Eighth · I ',ans. e co e1;:e pa, ie est,ny. e was orn-such " Slavery existed, and the Negros at- ing judgment of home and bus in ess 
Al ·,ny's wedge, ·,t '"as bel'1eved gtr s expenses on the trip. tiny person- 100 years ago May re lat
ions. 
.. JO · 8 R If tached lo t his early home provided -m 1 44-at e e, Missouri, J assessed wit h a phys· ,ca l f,·~e-
somewhe re in the Liri valley be- "LUCKY STR I KE" on Spring Creek, P help s County. not only ease a nd the plea sur e of ne ss , despite het· s 11a ll statu,·c"-
lween Pontecorvo, the hinge of the CAMPAIGN BEGINS 11 f th I N 1 8 df I good liv ing, but gave charm to ex-
enemy's crumbling line, and Piedi- An in te ns ive ad vertis in g er a er, saac ee y ra ·orr' istence by Lheir devotion, loyalty ~ never we ig h ing one hundred 
montc, six miles to the northeast ..cam paign begi ns loda\' in l he ca,:e 1t? 7 is~our i ,:~·om ~ent}tckJ and gaiety that made life a happy 
pou nd s-s he has bee n a tower of 
and four miles west of Cassino. · Roll a Daily NEW ERA for wit 
116 
at er, am rad or ' pasto r a l song. Slrenglh. Now it is our fond 
Polish elements of the Eighth I " Lu cky Strike" ciga r ettes. ~' 1819,Joca:ing /" lhf va ll~y hof Although my Mother was free duly, when the evening of life has 
Army were reported closing in on I The ca mp aig n will stress the f p;~ng f re~~,, ; )r;-e ,ed an I ~ f rom domestic duties, her mother come, to mi nister to her every 
Piedimonte , northern anchor of the q ua li ty a nd po pu lar ity of Luc• a ~r f o:;n r d ~ etl a n 1tte 1:eo nevert heless saw that her daui::hLe,. . need, and to bless and keep her 
Hitler line, from three sides and ky St ri ke cigarettes a nd w,·11 ml ods. o t1he a~s-"' s'e ~a .~Y, ,hn• was instructed in the fine arts of in thi s eart hl y home unt il her Mas-
d II . c u rng e 1g prmg , t e 
ter ca lls. 
gra ua Y squeezmg the Germans use ex clu s ive ly lh e co mpl e te source of Spring Creek. They were cook ing, sew ing, and weaving, that L . 1 
. . 
from th eir Slrong natural de- , cove rage of t he Da ily NE W direct descende n ts of Governor s he mig ht be prepared to preside ov mg Y m scnbed by her daug h. 
fenses . . E RA to ca rr y t hi s message to W illi am Bradford, who ca me to ove r her own house hold when that ter, ANNIE LOUTSA FR E EMA N 
Gen. Sn· Harold R . L . G. Alex- t he peopl e of thi s a rea. Am erica on the ,May fl owe r . time a r r ived. ; Mr s. J ac k Fr ee ma n ) . 
t d h 1 1 Her fa t he r , Isaac Neely B rad- ,May 30, 1944_., · l'epor e m 18 < a, Y commumque It wo n't be long t ill restaura n ts post, erected a m ill , a nd bu il t th e ir ford, acc um ulated consi dera ble 
Newburg News 
-•-
By MRS. D. C. HI C.KMAN 
Mrs. H elen Ker r and daught er, 
Sue, t·eturn ecl th e la-tter part of 
t he week fr om Springfield where 
th ey had v is ited r e lati ves for a 
few days. 
Mr . a nd Mrs. '1Bu ck" Robin son 
a nd fa m ily spent th e week en<l 
with re lat ives in Ma r shfield . 
Don La ne, A. R.M . 3/3 a rri ved 
Sunday f r om Pa sco, Wash ., where 
he is s Lat ione d for hi s na val tra in· 
in g, T his was Don' s fir s t tr ip 
home s ince he e nt ered th e serv-
ice a lmost 18 m onth s ago . Mrs. 
La ne, w ho is emplo yed in St. 
Lo ui s, met him th ere. Th ey are 
v is iting he r a t the home of het' 
mot her , Mr s. Ma ude Ormsb y, a nd 
with ht s moth et, Mrs . . Jda La ne, 
a nd Annabel. 
SHEEP-Spring lambs, 
clipped lambs, ;13.60. 
ing Allied attack along the south• 
~15.50; ern part of the "invasion coast" 
I of F rance. 
anc:let All_,ed _comm_ander m l t_aly, Here t l1ey estab l1's l1ed a t1·ad1'ng I rl- lE HOME ST EA D AT RELF E 
t~at. the,, .battle for I,,ta ly was con- won't have any mo r e Strawberr ies j pionee r hom. es.' Th e home .of Jsaac Ith th h t i d I 
t I ti I wea r o~g ie _eve o_pme nt of IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING I 
1 mum~ re en ess Y · I to leave out of shortcake. Ne ely Br ad fo rd, in whi ch m y m ot h- the lum ber rn dus tr y m th is section TF IT'S WORTH SELLING _ 
Luci lie H elm s who has spent 
th e J)a s t sev eral
1 
weeks with her 
pa rent s, Mr. and Mrs. Grov er 
Helm s, returned to her work iit' 
Iowa Sunda y, 
The Spring Co, 
the Schoo l of Mi n 
Wednesday, May 
m. Forty -one g r a 
ccive deg r ees at 
which will take i 
Hall. The p rin cip 
be ;\[r. Allen L. o: 
Cape Girardea u a 
01cmbe1· of t he Bo 
of the Univers i ty. 
At 8 :30 p. m . Ot 
SO, th e Faculty w i 
(ion al the Parish 
dents, parents, and 
dates for degrees 
ing: 
B. S. in Minin g 
Raul Jose Aran 
Bendorf, Walter 
..... 
